APPETIZERS
GREEN CHILI TOTS OR FRIES 7
choice of tots or fries
cheese | green chili | onion

WINGS 9

traditional bone-in wings
choice of housemade BBQ or buffalo sauce
choice of ranch or bleu cheese

CHICKEN TENDERS 8

crispy chicken tenderloins | french fries
tossed in your favorite sauce add 1

HOUSE MADE CHIPS & DIP 5

topped with parmesan | ranch dipping sauce

CHIPS & SALSA 5

tortilla chips | house made salsa

SALADS
BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD 12

lettuce | ranch | crispy buffalo chicken tenders
onion | diced tomato

KITCHEN SINK SALAD 10

lettuce | bacon | onions | tomatoes
cheddar | swiss | ham | turkey | croutons
bleu cheese dressing

HOUSE SALAD 5

lettuce | tomatoes | onions
croutons | avocado | ranch dressing
with chicken add 3

BIGS & BETWEEN BREAD
“OLD FASHION” BURGER* 9

CLASSIC GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH 8

double all beef patty | lettuce
tomato | onion | pickle | choice of side

choice of cheese | sourdough | chips

single patty burger $6

FISH & CHIPS 12

golden fried cod | french fries
jalapeño hush puppies | tartar sauce

BUFFALO CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH 11
crispy chicken filet | buffalo sauce
melted provolone cheese | lettuce | tomato
texas toast | choice of side

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH 11

grilled chicken breast | crispy bacon | lettuce
tomato | pesto aioli | texas toast | choice of side

S.T.R. TACOS 7

choice of ground beef or chicken | shredded cheese
shredded lettuce | diced tomatoes | cholula crema
house made salsa | tortilla chips

TAP-CHOS 10

choice of tots or tortilla chips | white cheddar queso
green chili | jalapeño | diced tomatoes | onions
cholula crema | sprinkle of shredded cheese

SOUTHWEST TURKEY MELT 11

shaved turkey breast | crispy bacon
pepperjack cheese | lettuce | tomato | green chili
cholula aioli | sourdough | choice of side

DELI SANDWICH 8

choice of turkey or ham
lettuce | tomato | choice of cheese
choice of bread | choice of side

HUGE HOT DOG 9

12” beef hot dog | tomatoes | onions
sweet relish | shredded cheese | chips

FISH SANDWICH 12

american cheese | tartar sauce
lettuce | burger bun | jalapeño hush puppies

FRENCH FRIES 3
TATER TOTS 3
HOUSE MADE CHIPS 3
JALAPEÑO HUSH PUPPIES 4

double beef patty
crispy chicken filet
bacon + bacon + more bacon
white cheddar queso
cholula aioli
texas toast

REAL FOOD • CRAFT BEER

12

BEERS
ON TAP

ask the team
about our current
draft options

COCKTAILS
MICHELADA 8

MOO • CLUCK • OINK BURGER* 20

SIDES

ALL DAY EATS

BEVERAGES
COFFEE 2
ICED TEA 3
PEPSI PRODUCTS
3
50
ENERGY DRINKS 3

cerveza | bloody mary mix | lime
chili – salt rim

MARGARITA 7

tequila | agave | lime

TAP ROOM TEA 8

vodka | gin | rum | tequila
coke | lemon

*We are happy to accommodate requests for cooked to order items whenever possible. However, we are legally required by the FDA food code to inform you, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood and shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

